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94 High Street, Sheffield, Tas 7306

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 920 m2 Type: House

Michael Ziegler

0409764219 Tyla  Pyke

0439228888

https://realsearch.com.au/94-high-street-sheffield-tas-7306
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-ziegler-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-devonport
https://realsearch.com.au/tyla-pyke-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-devonport-2


Offers Over $500,000

We love to bring you properties that are presented as clean, as neat, and as tidy as this lovely family home. There are three

bedrooms, two with built in robes, a beautifully renovated and modern bathroom with walk in shower and what is one of

the greatest entertainment, living and bar areas I have ever seen. The lounge is cosy and functional although I think the

majority of your home time will be spent out on the enclosed deck area with heating and plenty of room. The kitchen is

beautifully appointed with ample self closing cabinetry and quality Bellini appliances. Outside, and as you enter the

premises, you are met with low maintenance reticulated gardens that lead to the front door via a porch. There is a massive

6 X 10 meter shed with two car spaces and a workshop at the rear. The home is kept warm with a gas heater and a reverse

cycle air conditioner. The dining area is located adjacent to the kitchen in a functional open plan space. Trifold doors open

onto the fabulous living space at the rear. In this powered room you have a fully functional bar also with trifold windows,

cupboard space, a glass washer, fridge as well as beer taps that can easily be set up for use. The enclosed deck has

overhead heating for all year round and runs the length of the property. In the back yard there is a greenhouse, veggie

garden, chook pen and fruit trees. Situated just a short stroll to Sheffield School, Library, the main shopping area and all its

amenities including a Bus Service to Devonport via Railton and Latrobe the location is spot on. Set on a generous sized

920m2 block this home is ready with nothing to do but make it your own.


